
 

 

 

 

 

Committee members present: Mark Gale, Kris Erskine, Kim Bell, Elmer Ragus, Tina Camba, Derek 

Newland, Shannon Pittman, Robert White, chair: Jennifer Wolfe; ex officio members - directors: Toni 

Carter, Kares Library Director, Kim Roper, Writing Center Director, Lynn Frank, ATLIS   

Approve minutes- (Frank/Bell) 

Old Business: The bylaw mission includes the Library, the Writing Center, and ATLIS. Mentioned the 

January workshops with the Writing Center and Kares Library.  

New Business: Presentation by Lynn Frank on ATLIS. There is course design and course development, 

QM certification, and Active Flex courses. Schedule a meeting here: 

https://www.athens.edu/atlis/instructional-design/  There is also a workshop calendar: 

https://www.athens.edu/atlis/workshop-calendar/ They can also assist with podcasts and videos in their 

studios. There is a LTRC Learning Teaching Resource Center. There is AV equipment. The My Athens 

Portal schedules events and has classroom support available. LMS is moving from Blackboard to Canvas. 

Bb ends Aug. 2023. https://www.athens.edu/atlis/canvasimplementation/ LTI implementation is going 

well: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cxy4aXoQL7DfH54zrYQ1QsRsEAC4XW6Q14EO2LGafMA/edit

#gid=1801034216  

There are just a few more to complete, such as Springshare for the Library.  

Faculty Development is also available. They can help with space, tech, and advertising, etc. And the IT 

helpdesk does have Sunday hours and they can escalate something to instructional design, if it involves 

that, as well.  

Next meeting: We will schedule the next meeting after brainstorming on options to support the Library, 

Writing Center and ATLIS. Toni and Jennifer will meet with the provost. We are also gathering ideas from 

members of the committee and their peers. Some ideas so far are: better communication and sharing 

needs with faculty and academic support areas, including the Student Success Center in addition to the 

Library, Writing Center and ATLIS. We also discussed things that had been done in the past such as 

building tours in designing the Learning Commons, 3-year assessment (LibQual, in house survey, focus 

groups), vendor demos, lunch and learn workshops, etc.  

Next meeting: TBA 

Motion to be adjourned: (Frank/Gale) 10:30 a.m.  
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